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tle '-brothe

(By K. E. V. In 'The Boy's Sunday Monthly.')

A great steamer was about to start from P
one of the London docks; there was the
usuail bustle attendant bn such an occasion,n té le
with the usual groups of sad-eyed people elf Hè
coming to see the last of beloved travellers, so far, an
while farewell words, spoken brokenly amid
the-noise. and confusion, were perhaps
the less effective. g In

One'boy of about fifteen was standing be-
side a gentleman, who was speaking to him
earnestly: 'Humphrey, I do trust it is for the.
best, though it is- too late to alter now; re- . dont
member Chris is in your charge, and we de- I do; but
pend on you to look after him.' and help y

Til try; father.' One kissi
'And I trust you, my boy, thlugh just now Humphrey

I cannot help feeling anxious. . You know ting to k
your uncle William thought I ought to -have ita
left you both in bis charge; It rests a good watched ti

AND GIRL-SN
ey looked, across .to where his.lit-
r stood beside their mother. ll
y best, father.'
s you think -I am' saying little
out your own conduct, but ln help-
p Chris right you will keep ycur-
as been kept from l'earning wrong
d, I say it with all' meaning, we
ber hear that our little son was
is grave. than that he .should be..

you frighten me!' exclaimed Hum-

want to do that, and yct perhaps
we must go on board. God bless
ou, my own-dear boy.'.

and a flerce. grip of hands, then
turned to'his mother. She was
eep up, but speech was gone, and
ordless farewell that she gave. He
hem on board, and' a cold little

'yet it was mucli best to stay with' fa'her
andmother till the last.'

The boys were going to a' schol a few
mil. out of London; all their things had
been sent on, and they were t go- by them-
selves.

Chris found theomnibus and train journey
rather exciting, though he sobered' down
when their station was reached, and crept
close to his brother. Humphrey felt, nerv-
ous-this was his first boarding-school--but
Chris 'must not know that he was not quite
comfortable.

A porter came to them. 'For Hill House?'
he inquired. 'You will find a trap outside;
l'il see to the luggage.'

'Well, boys,' said a pleasant voice as they
reach'ed the-gate, 'so you are my new pupils;
jump ln, we'll get acquainted as we go aloing.'

Mr. Trevor was not. at aIl Humphrey's
idea of a head-master. He was fair, and,
rather boyish-lcoking, with merry blue eyes

MEMBER, CHRIS IS IN YOUR CHARGE.RE
'deal with you*as tohether hproves to be,
right.

Humphrey's lip curled a little. We didn't
want to be left to him.'

II know; but think, Humphrey, what a
charge it is. You are seven years older than
Chris and it lies in your power to lead him
right or wrog; but, as I said before, we are
trusting -him to you. Don't forget that if it
Ia nscessary you arc te go- te your ,uncle for,
advice and heIp; perhaps hemay n t quite
understand biys,-but he is a thoroughly geod
man, and would help you.'

'No, father,' said Humphrey but he
thought It would take a good deal te send
hilm to -Uncle William.

'You will be happy at'sciool, I believe. I
have heard nothing but' god'-f Mr.' Trevor.
Chità is fil'ynungbut w&Nidn'twshyôu
toe e separated, and, Hùmphi'ey, 'yeu will
give hlim back to us safe?'

hand stole into his, and so standing the
brothers waved thêir farewells.

They felt very desolate when the great
ship had gone, and they had to turn away
alone." Chriâ was" crying, and¡ Humphrey's
throat felt very strange and' choked, but ie'
tried to comfort his brother.

'This time next year they will be home,'
he said, trying to speak cheerfully; .'let's
think of ittÈhat way.'

But at eight years old .a year scems almost
endless, and. Chris was not-to be comforted.

.We'll go into a ·tuck shop,' Humphrey
said next, 'you didn't have much breakfast,
Chris, then we had' better go to school. I
think Mr. Trevor will be nice

'But -it Isn't like going homë, said poor
littie Chris.

"It does seem funny for:us to be- going
away to school like this,' said Humplirey,

that had a great sense of fun in them. Yet
they were eyes that could look very' stern
and indignant, and the boy *ho had 'them
thus turned'on him was not likely to forget
It quickly.

Chris straightway fell in love with his
master, and when the boys went upstairs to
the bedroom which they were te keep te
themselves If possible, the little boy's tongue
chattered incessantly, and he talked of writ-
ing to tell mother how very nice Mr. Trevor
was.

'Wait'and see,' advised Humphrey, .whose
spirits went down as his brotier's rose; 'we
haven't seen him in school yet.

'But he must be nice. there to,' protest-
ed Chris; .'I'm quit. glad .we've come to

*school.'

'Glad father and 'mother, have gone away?'
sald Humphrey, ,rather teasingly; but his


